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[Boox I.

)F) inf. n. :

(T, g, M, Mgh, M9b, 1)

and way to direct the pastor mhen he returns by
5s) (9, M, Mgh, 10)and ks.j; (T, M;) and night: (AZ, T, $, M:) and the former, or latter,
t sSyl (T, $, M, Msb, ]0) Ot.a , ($, M, ;,) (M,) or both, and t 1, (],) with lamm, (TA,
or od; (so in the Cl ;) He remnained, stayed, [in the CV ;3,]) the lowest sign of the way, of
delt, or abode, (T, $, Mgh, M9b,) in the place: the iAght of a man in a sittingposture. (M, ].)
(9, Mgh, Mb :) or he remained, stayed, dnwlt, - Also The part which is the place of stabbing
or abode, long (Lthi, T, M, g) thlerein: (M, 1 :) of a slaughtered camel.
(TA.) _ The pi. of Ll
or he alighted, or alighted and abode, in the
is kS0: (LI, M :) [or rather the latter is a coil.
place: (1 :) or *sY significs also he alighted, or
gen. n., of which the former is the n. un.]
alighted and abode, (M,) or he settled, (TA,)
,: see art. y: and see tl, in the present
e,y
in tle place. (M.) Hence, &.t1
1l
',w
:;m.Ji t ) [Verily we prolong the stay in the art., above.
wat of war]. (Mghi.) [You say also, J.! ks
;1j,J11 le betooh himself to the woman to remain,
stay, dwell, or abide, with her: see Z..][Hence,] 5ji, (T, M, IB, TA,) aor. ;in the
]4, incorrectly, t 1 jY, inf. n. as; (TA;) signifies also lie was slain, (T, M,) and remained
where he wnas: (M:) or he remained in his grave:
(IB, TA :) or, as the latter verb is explained in
the 1, he died. (TA.) [See a verse cited in art.
w ·1
_-,
conj. 2 .]=~m
lie waj buried: (M,
1j
1:) because there is no longer dwelling than
that of him who is buried. (M.)
2: see 4: ~ and ace also 1.
4. Lks1 : see 1. -jll lie made him to remain, stay, dwell, or abide; (., Msb, ] ;) or to
remain, &c., long; (M, ] ;) in a place; (M, ;)

and ?;,;, (Kr, l,M, g,) inf. n.
o ,.,

alighting,or abode, in which he passes the night;
occurring in this sense in a trad., not meaning
his wife. (TA.)
(T, M.)

-

It is also an inf. n. of ksy.

2.
°ia
eg and L.~ [I made, or wcrote,
a beautiful t,]. (TA in a;UI _.,I1 .,&.)

' ! The lodging-place, or nightly resting-lplace,
of sheep or goats [when theyJ have gone away to a
distance in the pasture, or around the tents or
A guest: (IAp, T, Q, M, 1 :) the vulgar
houss]; (IB, 1;) a dial. var. of *,4j [q. v. in
erroneously pronounce it jg. (TA. [See also art. k_] . (IB, TA.)
* ..])--_R aining, staying, dwelling, or
abiding; as also 5.3; but the former is better
:
art S,.
known in this sense. (M in art. Sj3.)One
who abides (;.5j
[generally meaning for the
kS~H:
' see iJ:, in art. i.
purpose of study]) in either of the two sacred
cities or territories [of Mekheh and El-fMedeeneh]. (IApr, T, ].) - One who is very
For several words mentioned in the M and IS
patient in military and predatory expediiions,
who is detained in the territory of the nenemy, or as belongilng to this art., see art. ,.
on the frontier of the enemies' country. (IA;r,
T.)_-A captive. (Th, M, 1 :.) A chamber,
or house, or tent, preparedfor a guest: (T, M,
1 :) and, (M,) accord. to Lth, (T,) a chamber
within a chamber. (T, M.)

s

}see

seec art. J,.

L5: see art. j3. ~ Also an inf. n. of 1. (S

(.,) sig&c.)

nifies the same. (Kr, $, M, ]C.) [In the Cld,
see aUt, above, in two places. - Also A
· j& is crroneously put for ^,&.]
And He
. CU, aor. .:
sec art. t.
lodged him; nade him his guest; or entertained woman (],, TA) to whom one betakes himself to
)
him a a guest. (M, I.) You say, L1YU apl remain, stay, dwell, or abide, with her (W ,'.
(TA.)
c:
l tJ [IIe lodged me, and entertained mn well
as a guest]. (T.)
. part. n. of 1; (Msb;) [Remaining, &c.: or
j.i: see what next follows.
remaining,
&c.,
long:]
a
stranger
remaining,
stay5. ,l_'.3 ie became his guest. (TA.)
JY The sheath of the penis of a camcl (Lth, °
ing, dwelling, or abiding, in a country, or town:
iS [mentioned in this art in the 1, as "A cer- (T:) or ii kS a stranger who heeps to a AZ, T, S, M, IS) kc.; (g ;) [i. e.,] of a he-goat
also, and of a bull: (M:) or the penis itself:
tain letter of the alphabet," namely, ,.5]: see art.
country, or town. (M.) - A man remaining in
(Lth, T, M, g :) sometimes also used in relatioa
: I8d holds its I to be originally . (TA.)
his grave. (IB, TA.)
to a man: (M:) and *j * signifies the same;
say
aitU
MU
art.
I.
You
see
Ja
,
in
LS,U:
(V;) mentioned by Ibn-'Abbid; and lAth adds
~:'
see what next follows.
[in the C1d, erroneously, ki0] A rhyme of 3,3. (TA.) Hence the prov., )ej
.JI1[More contrary to what is usual than the
ilJ, (,M,M,1,) without ., (.,) formed by which the characteristicis P,. (,* TA.)
sheath
permutation from kjJ, though the author of the
of the penis, or than the penis, of the
iS-~ A place where one remains, stays, dwells,
Kitab [i. e. 8b] holds the I to be originally L., or abides; (T;) a place of alighting or abode, an camel]: for the camel, like the lion, is a rctro(M,) The lodingplace, or nightly resting-place, abode, or a dwelling, (T, M, Mgh,
Mqsb,) of a mingent. (TA.)~A kind of plant; (M,];)
of camels, (18k, Q, M, 1,) and of sheep or goats,
as also
Xji: (]:) a certain plant having a
(18k, $,) whun they have gone away to a distance man: (T:) pl. Ittn (T, M, Mgh, Myb, ].)
root and stem; when sort, called -~ : and a
in the pasture, or around the tents or houses; Hence,
j,tl ~ Thre mauter (M, 1) of the
certain herb, or, as some say, a plant, that is
house
or
tent,
(M,) or of the place where one
(18k, 6,M, 1;) as also *
and t*j;: (15:)
found on the banhks, or sides, of rivers, in meaor the first and second, (AZ, T, ., M,) and the alights or abides, or of the abode or dwelling. dows: and, some say, a species of the [plants, or
third also, (M,) signify the lodging-place, or (K.) And j;.J ., The mistreo of the house or trees, called] 3.,
which grows in the territory
nightly resting-place, of sheep or goats, (AZ, T, tent. (M.) And J4_.ii
j
, i The mater of of [tihe tribe of)] Temeem, and becomes large, so
$, M,) and of oen, or buls and cows; (M;) and the place of alighting, or of the abode, of the that the sheep, or
goats, lie in its shelter: (M:)
the last is app. formed by permnutation from the man: (f:) the host who entertains the man; to Alin says, (M,)
in the "Book of Plants,"
first. (M.).-Also A combination of two or whom he betaha himself for lodging, and at
thre trees, upon which is thrown a piece of cloth, whose abode he stays: (.Har p. 595:) and the (Mgh,) the Jo., (M,) or t..,, (Mgh,) [both
sed for shade, or shelter from the sun. (IAy, guest whom the man entertains. (M, .* [See appellations now applied to triticum repns, or
·.4dog's grass,] is the a.J;
called in Persian
M. [And in like manner Zi3 is explained in the
also
]) And J
..
1JThe mistress of ,J~.R..[?]{
;
(Nigh;)
its
leaves
are like those of
T, in srt. LSt.])- Also, (AZ, T , M,) and the place
of alighting, or of the abode, of the wAeat, but shorter, and it tpreads upon the face
t
J., (M,) Stones eleated for a'sign of the man: ($:) the mistres of the man's place of of the ground, extendingfar, and becoming comn-

}

